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E D ITO R IAL.

(@ur readers will observe, fro:-i the alteration in our titie-page, that a
change lias been made in the occupant of the Editorial chair of this
publication. At the annual general meeting of the Society, hield at
London on the 25 ti tit., the Rev. C. J. S. Betbune tendered his resigna-
tion of the office of G encrai Editor, -tnd «Mr. Win. Saunders was
unanimiously electcd to take his place. T1his change of personality wvifl
iwake nio difference in thc character and management of this journal,
except in the direction of improvemient in iaterial and greater rcgularity
in issue. For sonie time past 1\r. Bethune lias desired to vacate the
position of E ditor-not fromn any diminution in interest in the publication,
or froni any cooling in zeal and attacbmnent to the cauise of Entomiology
-but soiely because his position as Head Master of Trinity College
School, entails upon imii so much labour and engrosses so much of bis
time, that he cannot satisfaictrrily perform the duties thiat properly devolve
uipon the E ditor of the CANADIAN ExTOMîOLOGIS'r. Siiice the remnoval of
the head quarters of the Society to London, tlic labour attending upon
thie issue of tbis public.ation bias gradutally fallen more and m-ore uiponl Mr.
Saunders, tbough largely sbarcd in by Mr. Reed, the late energetie,
Secretary-Treasurer of the Society.

The retiring Editor-wblo ivill continue to aid in the maintenance of
the journal, as far as his time wvill permit-begs to offer bis niost cordial
thanks to ail those kind friends ivho hiave rendered him so much assistance
in the past, and to request that the samei hecarty support and co-operation
mýay be afforded to his friend and successor.
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ANNUAL ADDRESS

0F THE PRESIDENT 0F THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO, 1873-.

To? the .Membet- of he Eiiomiological Society of Ontaio:

GENTLEMEirN,-Ten years have now gone by since a few of us met at
the bouse of Professor Croft, in Toronto, and organîzed this Society. WTe
commenced with iess than five and twenty members, and now our Secretary
informs uis that wve have over three hundred naines upon our roll. A
twelve-fold increase in a decade of years is certainly an evidence of
progress upon whichi we may wvell congratuilate ourselves, and which ou,(ght
assuredly to stimulate ail our members to use their utmnost exertions for
the maintenance and improvement of the Society. Those of us who from,
year to year hav'e been entrusted by you with positions of office and duty
in the Society, cannot but feel that it is for the best interests of our
institution that more of its mernbers should be led to take an active part
in its work, and thus secure more efflciency in ail our departments, and
more certainty of a permanent developement of ail our operations.
Hitherto the work has fallen upon a few of us, and ive ilave endeavoured
to perform it as efflciently and hecartily as i'e can ; but ive find that year
after year our own professional and other duties make increased demands
upon our time and attention, so that with ail the desire in the worid to
devote ourseives to, our favourite branch of Natural Science and the
operations of the Entomological Society, wve are unabie to do 50 to the
saine extent as in earlier years. On this account-not frorn any diminution
of zeai and interest on our own part-ive are miost anxious that more of
you should take your share in the work and aid us in maintaining unim-
paired the good reputation that the Society bas already achiieved." Eachi
one, we are sure, cari do something, and the united efforts of us ail nmust
assuredly be productive of satisfactory and permanent resuits.

Our sister Society-the Fruit Growers' Association of Ontario-we
rejoice to see is rapidly growing in public appreciation and favour ; irs
meml)erS' list of over 3oo0 naines, its well-attended meetings in various
parts of the country, its judicious distributions of fruit for experimiental
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purposes, and the vigour and zeal of its executive, are all matters upon
which we may well congratulate its President, Directors and Members.
That it may go on and prosper, and extend its work throughout our land,
till every resident of the Dominion enjoys the fruit of his own vine and
his own fruit-tree, is our most hearty aspiration.

During the past year but little has occurred in an Entomological point
of view that calls for especial notice on this occasion. A year ago I
ventured to call your attention to the subject of Specific and Generic
Nomenclature, which has been so unpleasantly exciting the minds of
Entomologists both here and almost everywhere else. My remarks, I was
gratified to find, elicited a good deal of discussion in the pages of the
CANADIAN ENToMOLOGIST, and brought forth a very able paper upon the
subject from the pen of Mr. W, I. Edwat ds, of West Virginia. The
question, however, bas by no means yet been set at rest and will no doubt
continue to exercise us all for some time to come. At the Dubuque
Meeting of the American Association for the Advancement of Science, a
sub-section of Entomology was formed, and a committee of its adherents
specially appointed to consider and report upon a series of rules upon
nomenclature. Unhappily-owing to various circumstances-no report
was drawn up, though, I must in justice state, that my friend Mr. C. V.
Riley, of St. Louis, took a great deal of pains to elicit the views of the
members and to draw up some conclusions from them. Last month, at
the Portland meeting of the Association-which, to my very great disap-
pointment, unavoidable engagements prevented me fron attending-a
new committee was appointed to re-consider the subject, and we trust that
some definite rules will have been decided upon by its members before
the meeting of next year at Hartford, Conn.

You will all, I have no doubt, be gratified to learn that, upon the
suggestion of the sub-section of Entomology, the American Association
unanimously passed a resolution inviting our Entomological Society of
Ontario, as well as the American Entomological Society, to hold a general
meeting of our members at Hartford next year during their annual session.
I trust that this invitation will be cordially accepted and that a large
number of us may there meet our American friends and enlarge and
strengthen those cordial feelings of scientific brotherhood which have so
long pleasantly existed between us. I may add, as a notable token of
the estimation in which our branch of science is now held, that the
Association will meet next year under the presidency of our ablest
American Entomologist-Dr. J. L. Leconte, of Philadelphia.
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You have already heard froin our Secretary-Treasurer's Report the
satisfactory condition of our finances and other business matters; I need
flot therefore trespass further upon your patience and attention. Heartily
thanking you, gentlemen, for your kindness towards myseif and My
colleagues during our terni of office, and for the honour whichi you have
conferred upon me by calling nie to preside over you,

I have the honour to remiain, with bcst wishies for the advancenient
and prosperity of the Society,

Ykour humble and obedient servant,
CHARL.ES J. S. BETLUNE>

Pre~de»tEntoologcalSociety of Olitarjo.

Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Sept., 1873.

ON THE Il)ENTITY 0F GRAPTA DRYAS WITH COMMA.

DYV W. I. EDWARDS, CoALB(JRGH, W. VA.

On the 3oth of July Mr. T. L. Mead, at Coalburgh, took two females of
Gi-ap/a Dryas and tied themn in a rnuslin bag to a branch of H{op-vine.
The resuit wvas a large number of gslaid on the leaves and in the
bag. On the 5th the egg'«s wvere ail hiatchied. The larvie we carried
through safely, and on the 2 1 st the first ones began to change to chry-
salids. In course of the next three days ail were changed, upwvards of
sixty. Towards niaturity somne of the larvie were wvhite, as represented in
the plate of -Vryas, in the " Butterflies of North America.'» The others
were black, like the larvie represented in plate of Comma in the same
volume. On the 3oth the imagines began to appear, and nearly ail are
true Gomma; but six are Dr-yas, two e and four ? . The relation of
the twvo forms to each other is thcrefore siinilar to, that of the two forms
of Zz/errogationis. The naine of the species should be G. Commna, Harris,
and the one form the type flgured in rny plate as commea, should be called
commna var. ZZari.sii, and the other comma vai- drythtw bngeqa

varieties of one species and not one a variety of the ocher.
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MICRO - LEPID OPTERA.

DY V. T. CHAMBERS, C0VING'ION, KENTUCKY.

Cointiinued froin Page 176.

EVIPPIE, eIz. 1102'.

Primnaries--The costa attains the nmargin before the middle:- the sub-
costalI, whichi is faint towvards the base, sends a branch to the muargin from
before the iiiddle, two others near the end of the ccll, another beyond
the celi and becomies furcate before the tip, one of the branches going to
each margin. Celi closed l)y a very short oblique discal vein without
branches. Thc median sends two branches to the niargin before the end
of the celi, and becomes furcate bchînd it. Subruedian furcate at base,
WTin- lanceolate, wvith mioderately long ciliae.

Secondaries-Narrowver than primaries, short, tip produced and margin
deeply iincised beneath it; costal margin slightly excised from before the
rnîddle to the tip. Costal rather short, attaining the ruargin at the
excision. Subcostal simple, rather faint towards the base, attaining the
margin just before the tip. Ccli uncloseci. No discal nervure, but an
independent branch which arises near the median and going to the hind
mnargin. Median three branched, thc first arising near its middle (and
rather minute> from the second. Subm-edian and internai short and
indistinct.

Head snmooth with appressed scalcs. Tongue mnoderately long, scaled
at the base. Maxillary palpi microscopic. Labial palpi overreaching the
vertex, second and third joints of about equal length, the second being
slightly thickened w'ith scales beneath. Antennme simiple, about hiaîf as
long as the wings.

In repose the antennae are carried upon the wings, which are deflexed,
the hecad is applied to the surface, and the posterior end of the abdomen
and wings are elevated. It runs very rapidly, and is easily disturbed. The
structure, especially thiat of the antennae and wingrs, allies it to D~yj5anisina
Clcmi., but there is something in its appearance -%vhichi rem-inds one of a
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Gracillaria, and the pattern and shades of coloration approach those of
G. saici/oielZa. It is, however, nearer to Agtzppce, an/e v. 4, jÉ. 194, than
to 7'rybanisma. The neuration of 4çwipJe is incorrectly given at v. 4, .
.194l. That of the prirnaries is identical with that of this species, except
that it lacks the first subcostal branch of this species ; and that of the
secondaries is identical ivith this species. 1 do flot feel certain that I amn
right in separating theni generically. Ge/ecizia ? difficilisella, aw/e v. 4, .
.192, belongs to the same group, near to if flot in Ti:yj5anisrna.

E. jorun4/oliella. N so.

Labial palpi silvery wvhite, except the base, ivhich is dusky, and the
tip, which is dark gray browvn. Head silvery wvhite. Antennae dark
grayish brown. Thorax dark grayish brown ýon each side above the wings
with a broad median longitudinal wvhite streak frorn the base to the apex
and continued thence along the posterior niargin of the primaries to the
cilia. Primaries (except the posterior margin as just stated) dark grayish
brown, the line between the two colors scalloped, or rather the wvhite
portion sends two or three teeth or processes into the brownish part, one
of which is just before the cîliae and is opposite to a costal wvhite streak ;
dorsal ciliae dusky silvery dusted with dark brown. Secondaries pale
yellowish fuscous.

When the insect is in repose it appears to be dark gray brown, with a
wide white streak from the mouth over the head, thorax and wings to the
dorsal ciliae. A. ex. 3/8 inch. Kentucky.

I do flot know whether the larva is at any time a miner or flot. Lt
feeds upon the leaves of the Red Wild Pluni (Prunzis Aiericana), where
I have found it in September feeding under the tip of the leaf turned
downwvards. The larva is pale green, ininmaculate. I have frequently
found on the under side of the sanie leaves a tentiforni mine wvhich I
suspected to be that of Li/liocolletis raa&/aCleni., but 1 have neyer
succeeded in rearing the insect from i t, and j5ossibIy it may be made by
this species in its younger stages.

EIDOTHOA, gell. 11oV.

The insect upon which I found this genus resembles Evie5e pruni-
folie/la so closely that I have hesitated much as to, the propriety of
separating theni generically. The differences most marked are in the
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-neuration. The discal celi of the primaries is wider in this species and
the discal vein is of course longer, and the median, instead of being
three branched with the third branch furcate behind the celi, divides into
three approximate simple branches about the end of the celi. In Evi jee
the median vein of the hind wings is three branched, in this species
it is twvo branched.

The antennae in this species are also a littie longer than in E. pruni-
_foli el/a.

In other respects it does flot seem necessary to separate the species.

This species 'vas found in my study, wvhere it had probably escaped
*from sorne of my breeding cages.

E. va.gatiodlla. N. sb.

Palpi with alternate annulations of white and dark grayish browvn,
five of each color, the tip being wvhite and the base gray brown ; face
white. Vertex yellowvish dusted with grayish brown ; antennae fuscous;
thorax dark brown and white, about equally intermixed ; primaries dark
brown faintly dusted with wvhite, the dorsal niargin being wvhite, dusted
wvith dark browvn, especially towvards the apex, where it might more
properly be called brown streaked with wvhite. There is an irregular
-indistinct whitish streak on the costa near the base, and a wvhite spot on
the extreme costa behind the middle ; the wvhite color prevails in the
.apical portion of the costal margin, but is dusted w'ith brown, and the
apex is white with a rather large dark brown apical spot or Patch. Cilia
pale grayish dusted with white. Legs and under surface ivhitish, ivith
patches of grayish brown. AI. ex. ý/ inch. Kentucky.

RELIcE, genl. 1100.

This genus and the species on which 1 have founded it approaches
'rybnisna Clemnens, Gec)hià deî7cilisella, and more remotely Ag4ftje

-and Evipe.

Wings horizqntal in repose. Primaries lanceolate; the costal attains
the margin before the middle ; the subcostal sends to the costal margin
two branches before the end of the celi, one frora the end, another behind
it and beconies furcate before'the tip, delivering a branch to each margin.
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Celi narrow, closed by a short, oblique, and faint discal vein. The
median sends a branch to the dorsal margin before the end of the ceil,
and becoines furcate behiind it. Submedian furcate at base.

Secondaries narrower than the prinlaries, apex long and sharply
pointed, with the posterior rnargin suddenly and deeply incised beiîeath
it and the anal angle rounded; costa eniarginate frorn the miiddle to tl2e
apex. The costal vein attains the margin about the mniddle. Subcostal
straight, attaining the inargin just before the tip. Median dividing into
three branches. Ceil unclosed. (In 7'rybanisma Dr. Clernens says; the
celi is closed by a faint discal nervure, but 1 have flot been able to detect
it in this genus, nor in E 'i.pb, Agn:ibpe or G. diiîcilise/la, ail of îvhich are
closely allied to .Trjpa;iisnia.) T. bpudeizs, Clern., I have neyer seen.
.Evagora, Clern., belongs to the sanie groiup.

'Iongue scaled, longer than the anterior coxoe. M\,axillary palpi small
but distinct under the lens ; labial palpi long, siender, over-arching the
vertex, with flic third joint almost acicular and longer than the two otherS
united; the second joint is laterally slightly cornpressed and slightly
thickened towards its apex. Antennoe simple, about two-thirds as long as
the wings. Head and face srnooth. Vertex short and face scarcely
retreating.

H paidocirela. N sp.

Head, thorax and priniaries pale grayishi ochreous, inîinutely dusted
with ftuscous. Primaries withi a large transverse dark brown spot before
the rniiddle and a snîaller one behind it, both appearing, bronzy iii sorne
lighits. Cilia reddish. yellow; palpi dusted with pale fui-colis ; antennae
annulate withi dark browvn. AI. ex. ý1 inch. Kenttucky in lune.

(ECOPHORA ? Zeil.

I arn not certain that the insect described below is properly included in
this genus, though it approaches closely to it. [t is also very near to
Gal/ima Clei., but I do flot feel satisfied that Ga/limia should itself be
separated frorn UZcojhoera, and Dr. Clernens seerns to have entertained the
sanie doubt whien hie diagfnosed the genus.

The following are the generie characters of this species

Primaries lanceolate ; the costal vein attains the niarg,,in about the
rniddle ; just before the miiddle the subcostal sends a slightly signîoid vein
to the iargin and frorn near the end of the celi tivo other shorter branches>
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and proceds to the dorsal miargià at Mhe aj5ex. The discal celi is ,vide
towards the end and the subeostal cornes down obliquely towards the
middle of the wing, froin its second branch to its apicai oiie. The ceil is
closed by a cuirved discal vein which gives off two branches to the dorsal
margîn. The median vein is nearly straighit to the end of the celi, where
it is deflexed to the dorsal margin, after having given off two branches
from near the end. The median is furcate at the apex and attains the
dorsal margin about the iniddle.

(This description is according to Dr. Clemens' systemi of nomenclature
of thec neuration. A more intelligible description, w'ith the sketch of the
wing before me, would be-median neariy straighit to the end of the ccl,
which is widest near the end and is ciosed by thie oblique curvature of the
costal vein to its junction w'ith the mediaxi. Nine branch veins are given
off from the ccli, the first froni about the middle of the suibeostal and
three others from about the end of the celi, ail going to the costal margin,
the last one at the apex ; four other branches to the dorsal miargin froin
about the end of the celi, and one frorn the median before the end of the
ced.)

Posterior wings lanceolate, or rather wedgc-shaped, the costa siightly
excised froni the apical third; the costal vein attains the inargin at tue
excision ; the subeostal distinct froin the end of the ceil to the apex, faint
before the end of the cell ; the discal ccli closed by a faint radier long
oblique discal vein whichi gives off two branches to the dorsal miargin, the
superior branchi being faintiy continued throughi the ccli to the base, the
inferior brianch is given off close to the median, whichi is three branchied,.
the two last being approxim-ate in their origin ; subinedian distinct ; celi
very wide.

RE. boreasdlla. . sj5.

Paipi reddish brown ; antennae dark brown, annulate with wvhite
Primaries bright golden ; a reddishi brown spot margined behind with
white crosses the base and is continuied along the ex/ireine costa neariy to
the apex. About the basal fourth is a large costal red brown spot wvhite
margined b ehind, and about the middle is a larger one margined with
wvhite before and behind; opposite the space betwecn these two spots is
a larger dorsal rcd brown spot, wvhite margined before and bchind, its
white margin being continuous with the white niargin of tlic second costal
spots. It is also connected wvithi ecd of the costal spots by a narrow reci
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'brown line. These spots are ail large. A rather wvide red brown line
extends around the apex at the base of the ciliae, and is connected about
the beginning of the dorsal ciliae with the second costal spot by a short
somiewhat oblique red browvn line. The shape of the two costal spots and
the dorsal one and the oblique line just mentioned is such as to include
between the thrcc spots on the costal margin a nearly oval transverse
golden yellow patch, and to divide the apical portion of the wing into two
nearly circular golden yellow patches, the largest of which is on the costa
.and lias a small red brown spot near its centre, and this central spot is
connected with the red brown of the apical niargin by a line of mixed
white and browvn scales. Ciliae golden yellow. Ai. ex. 4 inch.

Since the preceding description wvas wvritten I have carefully examined
fresh specimens of C. argenticîncidila Clemn., and I faîl to, discover wvherein
it differs from aoecophora. The neuration is exactly that of R-. p5eudo-
sbretedia as figured by Mr. Stainton in fus. Brit. v. Ro. borcasdila only
differs in hiaving the apical branch of the subcostal of the prin-laries simple
instead of furcate.

LIST 0F COLEOPTERA 0F ST. LOUIS COUNTY, MISSOURI.

BY S. V. SU.MMERS, M. D., NEWV ORLEANS, LA.

(Contiiiicd froxin Page 170.)

STAPHYLINIDA.E

F.ALAGRIA, Afiim.
dissecta, -E.
venustula, Er.
bilobata, Say.
cingulata, Lcc.

HOPLANDRIA, Kraatz.
pulchra, .Kria/z.

HOMALOTA, Mann.
triniaculata, Er.
acnîula, Er.
dichroa, Craz'.

HOMALOT.A, 3rafan. (coninuiied)
recondita,.Lr
lividipennis, Offann.
opacula, auve.

TAciHyUSA, Er.
rigrilla, Lee.

ALEOCHA1RA, Grav.
fuscipes, AFzb.
var, lata, Graz'.
birnaculata, Graz,.
opaca, 1Fzuve.
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ALEOCHAR.A, Grav. (com'inued.)
picea, Raziz'd
binotata, auvel.
pubertila, Kluig.

GYROPHAENA, Mfannz.
vinula, Er.
dissimilis, Er.
socia, Er.

DI1NO0P S IS; Ida th.
arnericanus, Kraatz.

IJEUCOPARYPHius, Kraatz.
silphoides, .Kaa/z.

-COPROPOR.US, Kraatz.
ventriculus, Kraatz.
laevis, ]2ec.
scitulus.

TAÇHiINus, G;rav.
nebulatus, -Fauve?.
fimbriatus, Grav.

TACHYPORUS, Grav.
jocosus, Say.
niaculipennis, Lec.
acaudus, .Say.
brunneus, Er.
cribricollis.

CONOSOMNA, Xraatz.
crassum, Lec.
basale, Er.
scriptus, Fautve?.

BOLETOIUS, Leachz.
niger, Er.
pygrnaeus, .Afann.
cinctus, Er.
cincticelis, Er.
dirnidiatus, Er.

BRtyopoRus, Kraalz.
flavipes, Le.
rufescens, Lec.
testaceus, Lec.

MYÇETOPORUS, Mfann.
arnericanuis, Er.

ACYLOPHORUS, Nordm.
flavicollis, Sacz.
promis, Er.

QUEDIUS, Ste5k.
fulgidus, Er.
capucinus, Er.
molochinus, Er.
caenobita,]zu'Z
ferox? Horiz. (specirnen lost.

CREOPHILUS, S4eph.
villosis, .Kirby.

LEISTOTROPHUS, Perty.
cingulatus, Kraatz.

STA&PHYLINuS, LinuI.
inaculosus, Grav.
cinnanoltCrus, 0,-av.
vulpintis, Aro~.rdni.
badipes, Lec.
mnysticus, Er.
tonientosuis, 0,-av.
cicatricosuis, Lec.

Ocvrus, .Kirbyý.
ater, Er.

BELONUCHUS, .Nordml.
ephippiatuis, Fi-.

PHILONTHUS, Cluis.
cyanipennis, Er.
aeneus, Nordizi.
hepaticus, Er.
blandus, Er.
ventralis, .Nordnm.
pronirus, Er.
debilis, Er.
palliatus, Er.
thoracicus, Er.
lomatus, Er.
mnicans, Nordin,.
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PHI LONTII US, Guru-ts. (COn/inucid.)
fuilvipecs, 11Vordin.
brunneus, Er.
aterrimus, Pr.
confertus, Le.
apicalis, Pr,).
sobrizius, Er.
p.mderoides,Lc. (picttus,Fzi-

quadricollis, Zh'ac/e.
mibrimus, il'i-dili.
atonius, Gra7'.
noviboraensis-(Io-n

XANTHOINUS, Se'rv.
obsidianus, tlfes.
cephalus, St7>'.
ernirnesus, Stj'.
pusillus, &ais.

LEPTOLINUS, raz
ruficollis, Le.

DiocHus, Er.
schiauiii K rialzi.

LATHRODIU.M, Griz'.
concolor, Le.
punctulatui, Le.
puncticolle, Xivby.
brevipenne, Li.
airiiatumni, Say'.
tenue, Le.
collare, Er.
lon giuscuhmtn, Er.
diînidiatuni, Sa>'.
nligriceps, Dei. Cat.
rubripenne, .Fvitzc/.

bicolor, Er.
nielainocelhahuni, E.r.
seilatum, Le.

CRZYPTrOBIUI, A4faill. (contiinued.)
palipes, .iVordmn.
l)adiuln, .Er.
despecttmn, Le.
latebricola, Nordmi.

STILIcus, La/r.
angularis, Pr.
dentatus, Er.

Li-1iiocn-iimus, Pr.
corticina, Er.
confluens, Pr.
ochirea, Grav.

SUNiu'S, Stephl.
prolixus, Pr.
hinearis, Er.
binotattus, .E''r
longiusculus, EZr.
nmonstrosus, Lc.

PAEDERUS, Grav.
littorarius, Grav.

PINoPIHILUs, Grap'.
picipes, Er.

parcus, Le.
opacuis, Le.

]?ALAMÎ1NCSU., Er.
testacculs, r

STENUS.
seinicolon, Lec.
punctatus, F, r
Colon, Sa>'
stygicus, Say'.
colonus,J'r
egenus, E
annularis, .7,r.
arculus,E.
chialceus, .Fali'c?.
juno-

(To bic Cointiinuod.)
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INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F B3RITISH AMERICA

COMPILED liv THE REV. C. J. S. B"ETjIUNj-, M. A.

Pro Xrb'SFauii Boi-eai-Ailier-icca: rnsecla.

(Coîitiiimed frûxu Page 132.)

312 CocîN~LÀ QINQE-iGNTA iry.-lat vi, ig.i.Length
,of body 3 lines. A single speciimen taken in Lat. 650.

B3ody oblon-heinispherical, very rinuiitely and thickly punctured ;
underneath black and a little downy. Head black with an acute white
spot in the forehead between the eyes; antennae obscurely, rufouis, dusky
at the base and tip; prothorax black, anterior angles and interniediate
streak white ; C13tra tawny yellowv with an al)breviated band common to
bothi at the base, an oblique discoidal abbrcviatcd baud and apical dot,
black ;four distant lateral triangular white spots mark the brcast.

313 COCCINsELT.A QU IxOuE-NoTATA IC y-Lb of body 3
lines. A single specimien taken in Lat. 540. Taken also hy Dr-. ]3igsby

iCanada.

]2-ij. Very like flic last, but shorter andi more liemisphierical. Two
subtriangul ar transverse spots between the eyes5, apex of thec nose, dot at
the sinus of the eycs, and anterior angles of flhc lrotiix %wh]itishl-yellow;
basai band of the clytra broadest at the suture, flic two, other black spots
are of cqual sixe and placed transverscly, and cach lornis an abbreviated.
band, fafling fair short of flic suture and the latcral nirgin, so as to bc
scarcely more than two transverse spots ; scutellar angle of the elytra
paler than the rest :fthe breast lias no white spots. Ini other respects it
is exactly like C 5sgaa

31.COCCI.SELLA TRICUSPI .Ki-1q.-Iengtli of body 21 i< nes.
Sce'cral specimens taken in thec Journcy from New YVork to Ctiiiberlaind-
house.

]3cdy black, punctured. Head withi two irregular transverse yellowv
spots betwcen the eyes ; antennae pale rufous, black at the tip : prothorax
with the anterior angles and a sicuder portion of the antcrior niargin
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yellow, the black part forrning a large three-lobed spot; the mniddle lobe
being the longest and truncated, the lateral ones shorter and rounded ;
elytra tawny-rufous, paler and almosi yellow at the base and sides, where
there is a black band conion to both elytra flot reaching the lateral
iargin, which anteriorly has a double sinus so as to form. three triangular

lobes or points in the band ; towards the apex of each elytrurn is another
irregular black band, whichi reaches neither the suture nor the margin.

315. COCCINELLA INCARNATA Kirby.-Plate vii, fig. 7. Length of
body 2 lines. A sinigle specirnen taken in Lat. 650.

[:232.] Body black Mouth and its organs and antennae reddish;
prothorax fleshi-coloured with two large subquadrangular black spots,
separated by a narrow fleshi-coloured stripQ, whichi occupy almost ail the
disk: elytra flesli-coloured, taken together with eleven roundish rather
large black spots, three of which are common to both elytra, viz. 3, 4, 3Y
I, the common spot at the apex is transverse ; legs black with the base of
the thighis and tibiae, tarsi, sides of the abdomen, and anus testaceous.

This species seerns to corne near C. lorcalis of Thunberg, but it differs:
in colour and the numiber and disposition of the spots.

FAIMILY PEIELIADA.

316. Pi,.ErLIA AI.TER&NATA Kit-by.-Plate v, fig. 9. Length of body
63/ lines. A single specimien taken at Carîton-house, Lat. 53', in April.

[233.] Body dull-black, oblong, naked. Head minutely punctured;
antennae shorter than thc prothorax ; prothorax 'videst in the miiddle,
subquadrangular w'ith the sides rounded, minutely but not very thickly
punctured, with some slighit impressions in the disk :scutelluni short,
wide, rounded at the apex; elytra w'ith six elevated granulated lines
alternately more pronounced, besides the suture and marginal one sep-
arating the epipleura, which nicet just above tlie apex ; epipleura granu-
lated: posterior legs niuch longer than the four anterior.

Mr. Say says of his P. rotwznda that it w'as the first of that genus found
on the New Continent; that above dcscribed furnishes therefore a valu-
able addition to the American insect Fauna. Africa appears to bc the
znetropolis of the genus, thnough several species have been found in
Russian Tartary.
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[A species of E7Zeode's, synonymous with Say's iiYeodes (Ba5s,)

tricosiala.

FAMILY TENEBRIONIDE.

317. IJPIS CERAMBOIDES Linn.-Length, of body 8-8w4 lines. A
pair taken in the rnonth of April, in Lat. 65'. Taken also in Canada by
Dr. l3igsby. [Abundant throughiout Canada; taken by Agassiz's Expe-
dition on Lake Superior.]

Body dull-black, narrow, naked, niinutely punctured. Hlead nearly
round depressed, porrected; eyes lateral, kidney-shaped ; nose circum-
scribed by the segment of a circle ; antennae a littie shorter than the
prothorax, joints obeonical, four last lentile-shaped ; prothorax a littie
wvider than tic head, oblong with rounded sides ; scutellum rounded at
the apex ; elytra takzen togethier ivider than the prothorax, a littie dilated
beyond the in-iddle, and then sloping to the apex, which is acute; very
unequal withi numerous irregular deep impressions and rugosities, variously
separated by a number of elevated lines or obtuse ridges running con-
fusedly in various directions ; legs long; thighis incrassated; tibiae and
tarsi siender.

[234.] 318. TENEBRIO MOLITOR. Linn. -Length of body 77 Y2lnes.

Taken in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

Body oblong.,-Iinear, nîinutely and nunîerously punctured, a littie
glossy, nakzed, above piceous, underneath rufo-piceous. Head uneven,
nearly orbicular; anteriorly rufo-piceous ; antennae and palpi rufo-piceous ý
prothorax transverse, sides rounded with a reilexed niargin; posterior
niargin wavy, just above which, on each side, is a roundish impression;.
posterior angles acuiniinate : scutellum transverse, subacumninate : elytra.
scarcely ivider than the prothorax, sliglîtly furrowed, furrows punctured
with the interstices transversely sonîewhat wrinkled, and most numerously
and minutely punctured ; shioulders short, conîpressed and incrassated;
cubit curved.

[An introduced European species that lias spread ail over Canada and
the Northiern States, and hias beconie a great pest to nîillers, flour dealers
and house-keepers.]

TENEBRIO PENNSYLVANIcus Xn~oc.-Length of body 8-9 lines.
Several specirnens taken in Lat. 54'; it was also sent nie by Dr. Harris.
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[235.] B3ody long, rather widest towvards the anus, black, minutely
punctured, riakcd, flot glossy. Head somewhat quadrangular, longer than
in the preceding species, uneven ; prothorax nearly square i'ith a minute
impression above the scutcllumi; posterior margin lvavy ; lateral very
siender and a little rounided ; scutellumi subtriangular; elytra with fine
rows, including the marginal one, of punictures, ai-d an abbreviated one at
the base ncxt the suture ; under a powerful lens the interstices are rninutely
but flot thickly puncturcd :the shoulders are scarcely thicker than the
tiliglis.

[Belongs to J.Actba1es Guen. ; very abundant throughout Canada.]

ANN'ýUAL ÎMEETING 0F THE ENTOMOLOCTICAL SOCIETY
0F ONTARIO.

The third annual general meeting of the Society wvas hield at the
roomis, London, Ontario, on Thursday afternoon, Sept. 25th, 1873. The
President, the Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting wvere read and confirmed.

The Secretary-Treasurer then read the financial statement, showing a
balance Of $171.27 on baud.

On motion this report was received and adopted.

T.Ihe President then. delivered bis annual add,-ess, a copy of which wvi11
be found on another page.

Oflicers for the ensuing year were then clectcd, as follows

President, Rev. C. J. S. Bethune, M. A., Port Hope; Vice-President,
MIr. E. B. Reed, London; Secretary-Treasurer, M-r. Joseph lias Lon-
-don. Council-Mr. WTm. Saunders, London ; Mr. R. V. Rogers,
Kingston; Rev. Canon Innes, London; Mr. Geo. W. l3owles, MUontreal;
MNr. J.M. Denton, London. Auditors-Mr. C. Chapman, London; 1\r.

I-1H. Griffilbs, London.

The Secrctary read a letter from Mr. Caulficid, of M Nontreal, on bebiaif
of the Entomnologists resident there, requesting permission to fornm a
Branchi Society in that city. This -%as most cordially given, and the
Secretary wvas instructed to convey to Mr. Cauilfield the best wishies of thie
parent Society for the future success of the Montreal Branchi.
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The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune having declined to act as Editor any longer,
Mr. Wm. Saunders wvas appointed in his stead.

The following Editing Comimittee were ditly clected: Rev. C. J. S.
Bethune, M. A., and Messrs. Reed and Williams.

In accordance With Clause 2) section 2 Of the Constitution, the two
followingt gentlemen were elccted Honorary Memibcrs: Mr. V. T. Chambers,
Covington, Kentucky ; Mr. P. R. IJhler, Baltimore, Maryland.

'Tle following were elected Ordinary Mvembers :Mr. John Wilkic,
Guelph; Mr. William McAllan, Woodstock; Mr. Samuel Anderson,
Wyoming,

A communication ivas read by the President iii regard to the following
resolutions, passed at the late meeting of the Amierîcan Association for
the Advancement of Science :

"Wee the undersigned Entomologiss assembled at the 22nd meeting
"of the Amer. Assoc. for the Advancement of Science, held at Portland,

CIhereby respectfully petition the American Entomological Society of
"Philadeiphia, and the Entomological Society of Canada, to appoint
"yearly meetings to be held at the same times and places with the annual
"meetings of the American Association. The undersigned are moved to
"this mernorial from. the consîderations, that such prospective action of
"the Societies would ensure the annual assemblage of a large number of

CIE ntomologists resident over a wide extent of territory, and also prac-
CItically enlarge the sphere and increase the usefulness of these Societies."

" Resolved-Thi7lat the American Association for the Advancement of
"Science hereby endorses the accompanying memorial, and invites the
" Entomological Societies to caîl yearly meetings of their niembers in
"iaccordance wvith the request therein containcd."

After somne discussion Mr. Saunders nîoved, seconded by Mr. E. B3.
Reed-«- TIhat thec Entomological Society of Ontario lias heard with much.
"pleasure the above resolutions of the Amnerican Association for the
"Advancement of Science, and will gladly do everything in its power to

CCcarry out the proposed arrangements and facilitate the annual meeting
"Iof American Entomologists."

"That we hiereby tender our hecarty thanks to the American Association
"for their cordial invitation, and that the Secretary be requested to
"forward a copy of this resolution to the above Association."
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EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

In the .A4merica;, A-aa/ist for Septeniber %ve find two very interesting
papers on Entoiological subjects. The first by Prof, C. V. Riiey, on

Controliing Sex in 13utterlies,> in which lie shows, we think pretty
conclusively, by the resuits of a nuniber of experirnents wvhich he bas
instituteci, that the tlicory advanced by Mrs. M.L Treat in the March
numiber of the .VIr/tto the effeet that the relative proportions in the
sexes of butterflics caii le controllcd by the quantity of food given, is
untenable. Mrs. Treat contended that by hiaif starving a brood of larvîe
you would obtain as a resuit eithcr exclusive1y maies or a very large pro-
portion of suchi, Nv'hile 1b, lîberal féeding the reverse would be the case,
the gentier sex greatly preponderating. Prof. Riley thus suins up his
restits: "On the whole, if these experiments indicate anything, they
indicate that Nvhierc more maies than females are obtained from stintcd
larvoe, it is attributable to the fact that the femaies, being ]argcst and
requiring most nourishmnent, succumb, most rcadily under suchi treatmcnt;
rather thian that the sexual characteristics are nodified and determined by
suchi treatiiient."'

The second paper is the IlThird Annual Report on the Injurious and
Beneficial Insects of Massachusetts," by A. S. Packard, Jr.

The author states that at a low estimate there are probably upwards of
50,000 species of insects in the United States, the proportions in the
différent families being roughly estimated as fol1owvs :-Hymenoptera
(becs, wvasps, ichncurnon flues, sawflies, &c.,) 10,000 ; Lepidoptera (but-
terfiies and moths,) 5,000 ; Diptera (two-winged flics,) i0,000; Colcoptera
(beetles,> io,000 ; Hemiptcra (bugs, &C.,) îoooo, withi several thousand
species of Orthoptera (grasshoppers, &c.,) and Neuroptera (dragon flics,
caddis flies, &c.) A large number of these insects are as yct undcscribcd,
so that iii the mere determination, classification and arrangement of these
v'ast hosts of aniinated creatures, an immense task bas to be pcrformed
for ivhich the present number of working Entomologists is entirely insuffi-
cient, there being, the author states, but about thirty in this country who
publishi anything relating to insects. 1-ence the more important wvork of
studying the history and habits of the various spccics is nccssarily vcry
niuch intcrfèed withi.
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With regard to insectivorous birds it is said that they seern to have
certain fancies of thecir own as to, 'hat they wvill cal aniong insects. The
cankler-ivorin, which appears to bc avoideci by most birds, is eaten in large
nunibers by doves, and the martin ivili store up in its nest quarts of the
common striped bectle of the potato, to the exclusion of other insects.

Sonie interestirig details are given in rcference to the history and mode
of life of the M ay B3ug, Lac/inostrizafusca, and also the (;oldsîîiiîhl ieetle,

.Pa/a Zanigera, both destructive to the roots of the slrawvberry. Thle
Bean Weevil, an insect w'hich secins to be largelv on the incrcase in New
England, is noticed, and sonie suggrestions giv'en in regard to checking
ils furîher spread. The seventeen year Locust and other species of
Locusts are also referred to, as well as several other less injurious as well
as beneficial insecîs.

A DISTINGUISHED FRENCH VISIrOR.-At the September 9 th meeting
of the Philadeiphia, Acadeniy of Natural Sciences, aniong the distinguishied
visitors present were Prof. C. V. R-1iley, of St. Louis, and Dr. J. E.
Planchon, professor of botany at Montpellier in France, the latter cf w'honi
is now in this country under authoriîy of the French Governnent, to
investigate our grape diseases. By invitation of the President, Dr.
Ruschenber, Prof. Riley gave an acco 'aI of the P;iyloxer-a or grape vine
root.louse, with his most recent discoveries in regard to, the sanie. He
had little doubt but the insect ivas at the root of nmost diseases that attack
the grape in this country, as it ivas certainhr in Europe. Prof. Leidy
inquired of Mi-. Riley the truc position of the insect in scientific classifi-
cation ; Prof. Riley replied that it was not yet well settled. Its appear-
ance brought it sonicw'here near the aphids, but il did flot have successive
broods froni one inipregnation ; aphids did. In this respect il app.roaches
Coccus. He thoughî il betwveen the twvo families.

Prof. Planchon described the ravages of the insect on the grape-roots
in France, and thoughît theni less destructive on tlc roots of American
species of grapes than the European; and one of flie objects of his
mission was to ascertain this fact definitely, so that iii Europe some
American vines miight be used as stocks for their vineyards.

It was clear fromi the fact, thiat the lEuropean vines liad been but
recently attacked by it, and hiad suffered so severely froni it; w'hile in
Amnerica-the home of the insec-ilie wild vines hiad doue tolerably ivel
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for so nman a-es, tat thie ifis vinifcra with it was more of a favorite.
Heli excused imiself frorn any lcngthy reniarks on account of his liniited
].nglishi, and would briefly say thiat lie agreed en tirely ivith Prof. Riley's
views regarding it.

Mr. Thonmas Meehian gave a history of grape-culture and grape-diseases
in Pennsylvania froni the earliest tirne to the present, and showed that the
failuires hiad never been satisfactorily explained on any theory soietfimes
given, such as change of climiate, or depletion of the soil. There were
ahvays some facts or figures w'hichi rendcred every previous theory inad-
nîissable to his mmid, as hli had frequently stated in othier places. Prof.
Riley's insect discovery, however, met ail the requirenients of thie case, so
as to give an air of 1 iossýibility to Mr. Riley's views, such as no other
theory lias possessed. That -when we saw the foreign gyrape and others
ivhich often did perfcctly wvell for years in one locality, and then failedl, it
seenîed absurd to suppos~e that flic cliimate or soul suddenly gave out; but
a sudden incursion of a brood of root-insccts was a cause that could hiave
suchi a sudden effect.-Crard(elzer's .Mont/iiy.

LEAF-cUTTER B- EE.-For five suniers a rose-leaf-cutter bee lias built
lier nest in a narrowv-s1)outed watering-,pot in my garden, and 1 hiave just
hieard of anotiier nest, found in the touch-hole of a gun belonging to our
volunteer artillery. My books on entomology only mention these becs'
nests as found in earth or cavities of ivails; tiierefore I venture to record
the above as rather unusual localities.-Y'. C. in Zlrr'ccsScience
Gossip.

ADV TE-RPlSEM ENTS.

EXCIIANGEL.---I arn desirous to excliange Eniglish for Canadian or
Arnericani Lepidoptera. I slîould also bc glad to exclîange living pupm
of nîany Blritish Ileidop)tera for pupmt of Arnerican species. J. C.
WASSERMAN, Bcverly Terrace, Cuillercoats, North Slîields, Exîlglaxid.

COLEOPTERA FOR SALE.-A numiber of Rocky Mouintain Coleoptera
wvil1 soon bc for sale in sets by JOIIN AKHURST, 19,, Prospect Street,

I3rooklyn, N.VY.
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